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November 29, 1960 
Mr. d Mr Staeq Mott 
119 M do R,1ad 
Cook ville, T nne s e 
D ~r Folks, 
' 
I h :ve just learned that you have not b en r ceiving our v ekly 
bulletin. Needless to s y this is one or the best ways to 
stay cquainted with the various activitie Of the congregation. 
'l'he r son you h ve not received the bull tin, e hav no 
info tion sh et on your f ly in our file . Th aterial 
on thes she ts 1 also be u ed in new m mbersh.ip directory 
to be publish d around the t'irst of the year. 
Please complete this f orm and return it to th Church off ice 
t your e l1e$t conveni nee. 
Frat rnally your, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
